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A Life's Regret.

Turning tho leaves in an idle way
Of o book I was skimming the ether day,
1 found a line at the end of a song,
Which keeps on haunting me all dayJong.
"With its sweet and mournful melody,
"O love, my love, had you loved but me!"
Sadder a burden could never be
Than "iovt, my love, had you loved but

met" -• - -. . :- •->••

Few words nr.d simple, but O, how much
The singer hue told in that littja touch!
How hard a story of ontfticee lost.
(Of bright hopos blighted and true love

crossed
Is heard in the whispered melody,
" 0 love, my lovo, had you lored but mel"

I don't believo what poots have said
O( hearts that are broken and lives that

are dead;
Livea well ordered will stand to their

course
And hearts of true metal ring little the

worse,
But—they vibrate etill to that melody,
"O loye, my love, had you loved but mel"
My life is well, but what would it be,
Sweet "love, my love, had you loved but

-mel" .-.••: . , , . . . . - . - r ^ . . , . v : . .

The world rolls on, tho years roil by,
Day dreams vanish and memories die;
But it surges up with a restless pain,
That fond lost longing OTOT again
Breathed in the passionate melody,
" 0 love, my lovo, hod you loved but mo!"
It might have been but cannot bel
Yet "lore, mj love, hud you loved but mel"

— London World.

The Tennessee "Man-Fish-"

Louisville Courier-Journal.]

Dr. L. P. Yandell was among the
medical men who took a look at tho
uian-fish of Mr. Whallen, mentioned
some time since in the Courier-Jour-
nal, Ho gives in the Medical News
the, following interesting statement
in regard to the wonder :

A short time since the Tennessee
and Kentucky newspapers contained
a startling account of a wild man
lately captured, with great difficulty,
in the Cumberland Mountains. He
was six feet ten inches high, extra-
ordinarily fleet of foot and excess-
ively savage. He fed chiefly on raw
fish, which he captuied without arti-
ficial aid. He spent much of his ]
time in the water, and after being
«aptured he had to be frequently
bathed. He was covered with j
shining scales, like those of a fish. I
His hands and feet were webbed i
like the feet of water-fowls—so the
newspaper accounts, with many em- !

bellishtnents, ran. It is scarcely
necessary to say that most of this
story was only showman's talk,
jittered to attract the attention of
the curious and credulous public, ;

The physicians of Louisville were
invited to visit tho monster upon
his arrival in the city prior to his
general exhibition. Among others
I visited tho merman; but before
seeing the case I had diagnosed it
as one *of ichthyosis, and a single
glance was sufficient to verify the
correctness of my conjecture. Tho
man-fish presents a most magnifi-
cent example of the form of ichtby-
O3is, or fish-skin disease, called
ichthyosis serpentina, or serpent
skin ; and his general effect is more
that of a serpent than of a fish. But
upon different parts of his body may
he found nearly all the varieties of
ichthyosis. The resemblance of this
man's skin to tho shed skin of a boa-
constrictor lately brought from the
Zoological Garden in London is
almost perfect. About his joints the
skin is loose and wrinkled, hanging
in folds, and tho scales are large,
suggesting the skin of a lizard or
alligator about their limbs and belly.
His arms and legs remind one of the
skin of tho buffalo perch, tho carp, or
other large fieh. Tho cuticle every-
where is dry and harsh, and never
perspires. There seems to be an
absolute absence of fat, and the man
is shrunken and withered, of dead
ashen-gray appearance, except here
and there, where he is-brownish or
blackish. Though only about fifty
vears of age, ho impresses one as a
ten- old man.. The skin of the face

is red and shining, and tightly drawn
about the cheeks, pulling the lower
eye-lids dowu to such an extent as
to perfectly avert them, making a
horrible case of eetropion. In some
cases his scales arc silvery, in others
dark, and again in others small and
brinny. His hair is thin and dead-
looking. Tho backs of his hands are
fissured, and on his palms and soles
tho cuticle is greatly thickened. The
fingers and toes seem shorter than
natural;, and the skin is drawn tight-
ly back over both feet and hands.
The septum between the fingers and
toes seems to extend much farther
down than usual, thus suggesting
the webbed appearance,before Alluded
to. He is considerably over six feet
in height, and a man of a low order
of intelligence. Ho is married and
is the father of several children, none
of whom, fortunately, inherit his
malady, and as ichthosis is almost
if not always a congenital disease,
they are not likely ever to have it.
The fish-man tails to present but a
single variety of ichthyosis, and that
is the porcupine disease, as it is
called. In this spines, formed by
hardened sebaceeous material, pro-
trude from the skin, closely packed,
together. Wilson states that ho has
observed them a quarter of an inch
long. Willan reports having en-
countered thorn of an inch in length.
I have never seen them longer than
an eighth of an inch. Many years
ago two brothers in England having
this form of ichthyosis were exhibited
in. the. show as porcupine men.

Iehthyosis is one of the rarest of
skin diseases. I am under the im-
pression that it is more frequent in
Europe than in this country. In ten
years I have seen less than a dozen
cases. Its cause, as I stated in my
report to the American Dermatol-
ogies! Association, in 1877, is scrof-
ula, according to my observation and
experience. It is found in all the
walks of life. I have encountered
it with equal frequency among the
rich and the poor. It is commonly
considered incurable, and only tem-
porarily and partially mitigable.

convert—"We propose to baptize the commonest example in our Euro-
you by the Turkish bath method. ! pean gardens; but a well known
It is l'eally the only means to scrub
your years of sin out of you."

"What would you do if a girl
kissed you ?" said ono ten-year-old
urchin to another, as they discussed
the latest society news. "What
weukl I do? I'd kiss her back.
What would yen do?'1 "Kiss her
mouth,1' was the portenLions reply.

"S'ayyjfohnsing, why does you re-
mind mo of a mad dotr?" said one

tropical tree, the sand box, displays
the same peculiarity in a form which
is most alarming, as its hard, dry
capsules fly apart with tho report of
a pistol and drive out the disk shaped
nuts within so forcibly as to make a
blow on tho cheek decidedly unpleas-
ant. These wo may designate as
solf-dispersed seeds. Yet a third
ela'i- may be conveniently described
as animal dispersed, divisible once
more into two sub-classes—the in-

recumbuig under a buffalo robe.
"Gub it up," was the answer. "Kase
you's got hide-rough-ober-yer! Yah,
yah, yah!"

A beautiful English lady was

colored brother to auothcr, who was j voluntary and the voluntarily aided.
Of tho former kind we have exam-
ples in those seeds which, like burs
and cleavers, are covered with little
hooks, by which they attach them-
selves to tho far or wool of passers

walking in tho Rue do la Paix, when j b v - T .h o latter, or voluntarily aided

SAUCE.

a French dandy greatly annoyed her j
by pertinaciously doggitig her"1 and i
glaring at her. She turned upon him j
and said, "Really, I have not a single \
sou to give you." |

Surely surgery advances. A Vir- I
ginia-n who lost part of his chin,
whether by using it too much for I
music or by wiping it off too much, j
we do not learn, has had it replaced ;
by one of silver. INOW let him have j
his name engraved on it, and it will I
serve him both in this life and after- i
ward.

City belle (meeting country aunt) '
—"Oh! I'm so glad to see you.
Conic and soo us next week, do, for
I'm going to have a German on
Thursday." Aunt (with severity)—
"2s"ot I, child ; I don't want to see
any one of the family that's going to
make a fool of themselves by marry-
rying a foreigner."

"Boys," said the man holding an
inverted match Tn~6he hand and a
dark cigar in the other, "never ac-
quiro the pernicious habit of smo-
king. I am a slave to it now, and
yet I hate it. I never sec a cigar
that I do not want to burn it up."
And then with extreme satisfaction
ho burned up the one he held in his
hand.—Hawkevc.

sort, are exemplified in fruits proper,
the subject of our present investi-
gation, such as apples, plums, peaches
cherries, haws and bramble berries.
livery one of these plants are pro-
vided with hard and indigestible
seeds, coated oi surrounded by a
soft, sweet, pulpy, perfumed, bright-
colored and nutritious covering
known as fruit. By all these means
the plant allures birds or mammals
to swallow and disperse its undi-
gested seed, giving in as it wore the
pulpy covering as a reward to the
animal for the service thus con-
ferred."

A Texas Desperado.

murderers and assassins are, in nine
cases out of ten, cowards and "low-
dpwn" ficami)s.

Sueerly Put Together.

Artist-tick—Trusting the sculptor.

The kid-glove duty—'To smuggle
as many as you can.

Wbo did Lemon aid? The man
who was punched, of course.

Adam was driven from Paradise
during the night, of course. It was
certainly after the fall of Eve.

No veteran smoker would enjoy
smoking jjin the dark, because to
smoke properly one must have a light.

"A volcano," according to a Brook-
lyn man, "is a mountain which gives
forth smoke, flame, and lager."

Truth is stranger than fiction. A
man may know that he is a liar, and
yet-he'll feel decidedly strange when
he is called one.

Some brokers seem to think that if
enough real lies can be skillfully used
about mining stocks, they can real-
ize a good profit.

Now that the search for tho re-
mains of Stewart is practically given
up, we presume the "vaulting ambi-
tion" of tho thieves is satisfied.

Some Indian tribes file their teeth.
That is because they are ignorant,
unedacatcd savages; when a civil-
ized man wants to get, his teeth on
edge, he sucks a lemon.

"Marriage," says a cynic, "is like
putting your hand into a bag con-
taining ninety-nine snakes and ono
eel. You may get the eel, but the
chances are against you.

"Who brayed there?" f.sked a
member of the Canadian House of
Commons of the persons who were
trying by interruption to silence
him. "It was an echo," retorted a
voice.

Distinguished Divine to recent

A young bride, momentarily ex-
pecting tho return of her husband,
was handed a telegraphic dispatch,
which so excited her that, without
having strength to break tho envel-
ope, she fainted away. Upon recov-
ering, she found her husband seated
beside her. "Oh, Aleck!" wcro her
first words, " I thought you had
fallen down and cut your throat with
one of those horrible standing col-
lars."

A man rushed into our office yes-
terday apparently out of breath, and
bearing evidence of laboring under
great mental excitement. "I've got
an idea, ho said, "by which the State
can save money, it is a big thing,
and I want to give it to the public."
"Go on, my friend." Don't cat the
grass in front of the State House
but onco a year, and you will save
the coat of the extra clipping," and
ho rushed out in search of another
sensation.—Exchange.

Dispersal of Seeds.

In relation to the means, both
natural and artificial, for the dis-
persal of seeds, Professor Grant
Allen gives the following in tho
Popular Science Monthly: "The
thistle, the dandelion and the cotton

j bush provide their feeds with long
S tufts of light hair, thin and airy as

gossamer, by which they are carried
I on the wings of the wind to bare
' spaces, away from the shadow of

their plant, where they may roct
j themselves successfully in the vacant
I soil. The maple, the ash and the
! pine supply their embryos with flat-

tened wings, which servo them in
like manner not less effectually.
P>oth these wo may classify as wind-

Globe-Democrat. ] *
An incident is related of the Wes1

Texas desperado, bully and mur-
derer, -whom the people of South
Texas last year very properly hung.
oovvod Kcwi ionfec Kfvon t\xn torvoi", ft^'tl

you might say, really a small dicta-
tor of tho town of Gonzales, and it
is astonishing to know how one mur-
derous rascal can "cow" a whole-
community. People at last hardly
dared to whisper about him, and as
to-offending, why that was not to bo
thought of any more than making

j the Emperor of Austria mad at you.
Bowen did what he pleased, Ho was
a sort of "king," conscious of the
fear his presence inspired. Oh one
occasion, however, the desperado met
his match. There came to Gonzales
a fourteen-year-old lad—a boy in j
years and in looks. In fact, he was I
a sallow-faced, dirt-eating little fel-
low, much resembling' a Georgia
urchin who occasionally breakfasts
off the contents of the old "clay
roots" of his native pine forests. Tho
lad was from, the country and knew
nobody in Gjnzales, and nobody
knew him. l i e came with his father,
and after selling out their little
wagon-load of cotton and potatoes,
tho lad proceeded to perambulate the
town and see the sights. He finally
fell into a ten-pin alley, with bar
attached. Bowen, the bully, hap-
pened in, and stood at the counter
drinking. He eyed the boy with a
look of contempt, and out of .sport.,
began cursing and damning the lad.
The boy knew nothing about tho
supposed dangerous character into
who3e company ho had fallen, and
he replied in. the tame language as
the desperado, who was, as usual,
well armed with a couple of six-
shooters aroand his waist. "What
is tha t you eay?" said the murderer,
with a look of surprise as well as
contempt. .: "

"You're a scoundrel, d—n you,"
said the boy.

The bystanders who knew Bowen
were amazed, and stood aghast.

Their astonishment was increased
when tho dirt-eating little follow
pulled out of the big pocket of his
maple-died trowsers an old-fashioned
pistol, and pointing it at the head of
Bowen, fired, the ball missing him
but a few inches. This did for the
desperado, who, taking to his heels,
fled, pursued, by the boy for some

Chicago Journal.J " " :

A novel exhibition in anatomy
was given yesterday afternoon to
the students of Hush Medical Col-
lege. At 4 o'clock the large amphi-
theatre lecture-room was filled with
fledged and unfledged doctors, and
in the arena stood Charles Warren,
a man of about thirty years of age,
of athletic appearance, and appar-
ently jointed the same as ordinary
mortals. But he soon showed that
he differed from most men in his
make-up, for there was hardly a joint
in his whole body thao he could not
throw out of place, or at least give
that appearance, He went through
with his distortions, much to the
amazement us well as the amusement
of all. He commenced by giving a
birculatory movement to the scap-
ulae, moving either one or both at a.
time, and without any apparent mo-
tion of the shoulders. Ho then
threw the humerus into the axilo,
disjointed'his elbow, wrist, and phal-
anges. This was done merely by
the contraction of the muscles of the
arm,' and not by the pulling of one
member by another. In none of his
feats was there any Ruch wrench of
ono joint from another. Without
touching any part of his body with
his hands, the joints would move out
of position. He forced the femur
from tho thigh bone. This he could
do while standing on ono or both
feet or while redlining. The dislo-
cation caused an apparent shortening
01 Uje-ujao. Anotber striking leat
was the turning of his feet so that he
could touch the bottom of them
while his legs were perfectly straight.
Perhaps tho most remarkable of all
his powers was the- wonderful expan-
sibility of his chest. Medical works,
upon the strength of examinations
of thousands of men in the armv and
navy, generally give five inches as
the maximum of expansion. The
exhibitor could expand his from nine
to twelve inches. Those who did
not take much interest in other per-
formances wore wonder-struck at
this. This feat was performed by
the remarkable degree of tho com-
pressibility of the chest and his
power to force his heart and lungs
into the abdominal cavity, and then
of the power to force his viscera into
his chest. The abdomen was hardry
less curious when the viscera was
forced upward by the diaphragm
than was tho inflated chest. At
such time there seemed to bo an en-
tiro absence of organs in that part of
tho body, and to be no distance at
all from the front walls of the abdo-
men to the spinal coulumn.

This subject proved a fine study
in the anatomy of tho muscles, be-
cause he could contract them so as

-4P*BIII>W—ttnr—position—ui each one
from origin to insertion. l ie had
this power over the muscles in pairs
or separately, and could make them
as distinct as if dissected.

Mr. Warren concluded with an ex-
hibition of his ability to contort his
wholo body, drawing himself through
rings and performing other things,
much to the amusement of the stu-
dents and the professors if they had
only felt at liberty to givo way to
laughter. Sir. Warren has a daugh-
ter who takes after himself, and can
dislocate her joints with such ease
that thoy sound like rattles.

dispersed seeds. A second set of
plants have seed vessels which burst j distance with the empty pistol, amid
open explosively when ripe, and j the shouts and laughter of the crowd,
eeatter their contents to a consider- The lad was tho most popular per-
able distance. The balsam forme son in Gmizales that (lav. Texas

Knowledge does not comprise all
which is contained in the large term
of education. The feelings are to be
disciplined, the passions are to be re-
strained ;-true and worthy motives
are to be inspired ; a profound relig-
ious feeling is to be instilled, and a
pure morality inculcated under all
circumstances. All this is comprised
in education.—From«tlu> Works of
.Daniel W'^'SU-T. ' '

. Pertinent Paragraphs. ??;>

Sheep and swine in orchards a.ri
recommended to exterminate the"
codling moth. :

The quince prefers a soft, inbist-
soil and rather shady, a t least sheP
tered situation. . . . . . . .

The estimated number of horsus in
the Unitsd States is 8,000,000, Illin- .
ois ranking first in number. .,,. ..«»•*

I t is said that lice may be kept
from poultry by placing pieces of the
bark of sassafraes root in their ne3ts.

The best of all-eon on which to es-
tablish a poultry yard is gravel or
sand resting on a substratum .of
g r a v e l . • •' "- v ' ' . ' ' • ; '••' ' 'h •'-

It is said that the "cut-worm never
damages crops on land where sheep
have been pastured the year before
planting.

Try your soil experimentally, and
thus learn what is needed in the form
of fertilizers to produce thereon pay-
ing crops.

If you want to keep your hogs,
horses, cattle, and sheep healthy, give
them salt regularly. There is no
bettor vermifuge than salt. ..

If a farmer or business man wants
to find out how great a spendthrift h«

] is, Jet him keep an exact memoran-
dum of all the time idly spent. : v

A garden is a constant amusement;
a happy combination of work and
play; a study and a recreation; a
source of health both for body and
miml.

Italian bees store more honey in
frames than tho black. Thoir queens
are more prolific, and on that account
their spring dwindling is much more
than overcome. :

It ia claimed that Jorseys will, on
the average, "hold out their milk"
longer than the native or common
cows. It is difficult to "dry them
off" in many cases.

During tho past year the experi-\
mental department of agriculture at.
Washington distributed over 20,000'
tea-plants, grown in the greenhouses
of tho department.

To destroy the white grub, the
post of corn, mix one part of common.
salt with three of gypsum ; put a
tablespoonful about each hill, but do
not let it touch the young plants^

As soon as the upper portions of
the straw'of cereals become yellow
no further increase takes place in tho
weight of the seed. If the grain be
not cut soon after tho appearance of
this sign, its quality deteriorates and
its weight diminishes.

t When it can bo done, sheep should
1 be changed from "field to field, giving
| them fresh pasturage* When sheep
j are never shifted the grass gets foul,

particularly if tho weaiher is moist
and the land at all wet, or if on clese-
bottomed, retcntivo soils.

To destroy bugs on squashes and
cucumber vines, dissolve a table-
spoonful of saltpetre or two in a
pailful of water ; put a pint of this
around each hill. Tho bugs burrow
'in tho earth at night and fail to rise
in the morning. I t is also good to'
kill the grub in peach-trees.

So long as such a large number of
our fanners remain careless and neg-
ligent about making permanent and
pleasant homes for their families,
without, attractions and comforts,
they will continue nomadic in their
habits, while their children will seek
other avocations whenever possible:

The wash used for fruit-trees at
the government gardens at Washing-
ton is prepared as follows : Put half
a-bushel of lime and four pounds of
powdered sulphur in a tight barrel,
slacking the lime with hot water, tho
month of tho barrel being covered1

with a cloth ; this is reduced to the'
consistency of -whitewash ; add at
the time of application half an ounco'

j of carbolic acid to ojveh gallon of tho
I liquid. !i is f;|->]>lifil intlu'spring.
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somebody else would get her." They
have never lived together, she re-
maining with her parents, who were
ignorant of her marriage. And now
it seems he is willing for "somebody
else to get her," as he raises no ob-
jections to the old folks' petition to
set aside the m'arriage. Wonder if
two years of married life often has
that effect.
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'The first and paramount duty of
the Legislature is to settle the State
Debt.

Atlanta was favored by Jack frost
with enough ice for skating, but no-
body had a pair of skates.

Private advices from Mobile in-
form us that considerable snow and
severe cold prevailed there.

YV. H. Vanderbilt is to build him-
self a palace in New York city,
which, it is said, will excel the Stew-
art Mansion. It will cost a million
and a half or two'milltons of dollars,
and give employment to a large num-
ber of men. Thus, as Ingersoll says,
tho prodigality of the rich becomes
the providence of tho poor.

Among the late deaths of promi-
nent men two names stand conspic-
uous, Bayard Taylor and Caleb
Gushing. Two more dissimilar pub-
lic characters could scarcely be
brought, together. Minister Taylor
has won for himself an enviable rep-
utation as a poet, author, traveler,
journalist, and statesman. Ho will
rank anong the leaders in literature
of the century. Those who have
dwelt en wrapt over his pages will
still remember him as a familiar
friend. Mr. Cashing has always
been a time-server, and tho moro
than three score years aud ten of
his life have left no very important
record for good on the times; but
"de mortuis.*'

Our Obligation.

'The'terrible cold of the past week

Tho State Debt rests as an obli-
gation upon the people. It must be
settled in some way soon or the
reputation of our people for honesty
and integrity suffer. It should be
settled on as fair a basis as is obtain-

ness. Ours is no exception to the
rule.

iia.3 interrupted every kind of busi- . able> f o r o n r creditors have a right
to speak in the matter. Governor
Porter has again and again recom-
mended the acceptance of the propo-
sition of fifty cents on the dollar.
If we can do no better, we should
accept that. We think we can do
better, but time will tell.

If the proposition of ltepresent-
ative John Beasley of our count}-, or
any other proposition that would

Pcnsaeola and Jacksonville, i'la.,
have both bees visited by the Ice
King, and fears are entertained for
tho young orange groves all over the
state.

Beecher says that the total pew
rents irnhTTTlymenitn rtynagogtrer
for the last twenty-five years have
heen a million of dollars. Thus is
virtue rewarded.

We know our readers will be
pleased to see "Sloanhomer'' in our j
correspondence this week. He will i
keep them posted on men and mat- j
tera at the State Capitol.

wo should endorse tho move, pro
videel it did not imply or attempt
repudiation. To it we arc always and
unalterably opposed, and wo believe

i we speak the sentiments of the
' people. At any rate, lot us have

the debt settled now and at once and
once for all.

Our people can better afford to
pay increased taxes and struggle on

Great fears were entertained in
New York during the late "glazed
spell" that Talmadge would fall and
break his jaw, but he still continues
like Sampson to slay bis thousands.

There is one blessing in this un-
usually cold weather for the South,
it will be all but sure to .prevent the
return of the fever next summer;
and that dread removed will do
much to encourage all branches of
trade.

We regret that circumstances be-
yond our control have obliged us to
omit the usual installment of the
story that has been running in our
columns for some weeks past. I t
•vvili be resumed and concluded at an

earn,' day.

We are indebted to tho Louisville
Courier-Journal for a copy of its
Holiday issue. This widely ac-
knowledged leader among the week-
lies of the South is never wanting in
evidences of energy an d thrift. Long
m a y i t w a v e . . . . • , ,;•• . :

rected in the electoral system, aud
agitation will tend to accomplish the
object, whether the agitation means
it Or not.

I should not (ail to note iu passing
that Senator Thurman has reiterated
his determination not to run as G-oV-
evnor of Ohio, and that the Demo-
crats who have urged him to consent
are also more than ever determined j
in their view. They want him to le j.
in Columbus on '•Jackson day,'' I
when they hope that judicious wining j
and dining will "bring him i round." j
But Mi\ Thurman is a very shrewd I
man. He has more head than most ;
of those who think they can use him !
as they like. His ambition to be <
President is a commendable one, but
his pride as a Senator is equally
justifiable, and be does not desire to ,
give up a certainty for an sincer- |
taintv, in running for tho Ohio Gov. ,
ernorship, and if it is possible lie ]
will refuse to tho end to allow tho
use of his name for that purpose. ,
The Republicans are in equal trjbu- •
lation, and the threats of di*s(-B.iions'j
against (Jharies Foster and .Secuv j
tary Sherman have caused a decline '
in their stock so far as the Washing- j
ton market is concern;d. Ohio un- !

fortunately threatens to be a "jiiv- j
otal" State in politics for sumo years i
to come, and there is danger that i
several political fortunes may bj
wrecked upon its shore.

It is an interesting fact in con-
nection with the resumntion of specie
payments that our balance of ex-
ports over imports for the last year
has reached the value of about §270,-
000,000, which is an increase ot
more that $100,000,000 ovsr the pre-
vious year. This has had a remark-
able influence upon resumption, of
course; and more than that it has
aroused new life in many industrial
branches and encouraged the very
general belief that with proper legis-
lation we may still more largely in-
crease this favorable balance. By
our lack of facilities for communi-
cation with the countries to the
UOuth of us wo are every day giving
away immense opportunities for
trado which our industrial people
need. While every European coun-
try of any consequence has several
lines of ocean steamships to South

for the AMERICAN, which prints three
editions—Daily, Semi-weekly and
Weekly, specimen copies of which
will be sent on application, free of
charge.

THE TERMS ARE—PER ANNUM IN

ADVANCE—Daily, $10.00: Semi-Week-
ly, $4.20; Weekly, $2.00, postage
paid. Address

THE AMEH1CAN,
Nashville, Tenn.

. - Just Think of I t !

Our readers will notice that we
cull some good things from the Bur-
lington Hawkeye. We wish all of
our friends could enjoy its spicy
pagen; and we have made such
arrangements with the publishers
that we can send the Weekly Hawk-
eye and THE NEWS one year for
$2.10. Or with that excellent and
curious book, "Gleanings for the
curious," (which regularly retails for
§5) we will send both papers one
year for $3.85, including all our
premium offers to date. This is an
offer that has never been equalled in
liberality. Study it over—a $5.00
book, two live spicy weekly papers,
a chance to win a present worth §60,
and a discount of twenty-five cents
on the price of any of our premiums;
in all. -S8.25, and a chance for $60
more, lor §3.85. Who beats it?

Sfon-E,esideBt Notice.
ALEXANDER ROOST ) Petition for Divorce.

MARTIIA BOOST ) Filed Deo. 4, 1878.
In this case it appearing hv affidavit, ttuit th (

defendant, MARTHA HOOS'f, is a non-resident of
tho Slate act that the ordinary proceBS ot law cannot
he served upon her, it is therefore ordered by the
Cleife of this Couit that Publication be made lor
four consecutive wee'-sin Tim MOUNTAIN NKWB, a
Weekly jNewtfRaper published at Sewanee. Tenn ,
nommandir ij tne said Martha Iiooct to appear be-
fore said Court at the (Jourt House or Court Room
iu Grundy County on Tuesday after the Third Mon-
day in January, 1879, and make lX-fcnee to said suit
Kgniust her, or it will be proceeded with ex partc.

J. P. SUMMERS, Clerk
Circuit Court of Grundy Counts'.

Dec. 13, 187S,4times-$2.

eal
\ cr

NONPAREILMTLLST
i orcrindiiigCorri and Uo:>.*. urn-
'leal, DruKS,Bones,etc. loeizes.
\ l i u d l\\Ypr. Also,

PlSX3s

subsidies,' we have but one eking out
a doubtful existence without any
permanent aid. and that-must soon
be withdrawn unless a more liberal
policy be adopted. Should this line
bo sacrificed to the rapacious'monop-
olists of Europe, then our balance
of trade vail be materially reduced,
for our South American trade would
suffer serious loss. And tho ques-

under a reasonable, honest, manly j tion is, why not rather enlarge our
settlement of their obligations than commercial facilities by liberal.legia-
to lose character and credit by a lation than abandon the fitU wo
suicidal course of false economy die- already occupy, by the continuance
tated by the. law of '''might makes ) of a narrow and '-penny wise"' policy?
right."

Cut down expenses, settle the
State Debt, waste no time in useless
squabbling, do what you know
ought to be done, and come home,

Knits all sizes of woik, narrows and widens
it; shapes all sizes complete. Kniw over CO
diffenl garments, Socks, Stockings, Milieus,
Legging, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. I t knits every
possible variety of plain or fancy stich. 75
per cent, pioili in manufacturing kuit good*.
Farmers can treble the the value of their wool,
by fonvprtiu" it into knit goods.

Ajjfnts wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very low prices will be
made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for
the BUST 1? AHILV MACHISK send to

BICPOED KNITTING MACHINE MFfl. C6.
35 BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Had we equal facilities even with t ie
third-rate powers of Europe, oar
favorable balance of trade with

The Sunjtor 187®x
THK STJN will be piinted|every day <!urt7tg iho

5'ear to come. Ita purpose :uid method will besame
i h T t ll th

gentlemen of the General Assembly,
and you will merit and receive the
approval of the people.

CAPITOL CHAT.

Thurman—Resumption—A Vanishing
Opportunity that Ought not

to be Lost.

equal that which now so handsome-
ly represents our trade in general.

- : ' : • I V N O X .

From our Special Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, January G.—Senator

Thin-man does not mean that the
Blaino Committee shall lack sugges-
tions on the Democratic side to just-
ily his amendment to Mr. Elaine's j positive in its* views; and

A True Newspaper- .

The Nashville AMERICAN has thor-
oughly established itself as the truest
and best of Newspaper publications
in the Southern section of the Union.
Its news is always the freshest and
most entertaining that is to be ob-
tained, aud its editorial columns arc
just to opponents, and severe.to fulse |
friends. It never'dietatos, but warns; i
While it is fair in discussion, it is ;

bv friend

In justice to Mr. Beasley, whose
absence from the House is noted by
our correspondent, we should say
that he has-been fcriously ill. We
regret the c'rcuinstance, and hope
he may soon be able tec bo on duty.
We expect to hear from him.

and foe is esteemed true to its con-
victions. By its unswerving attach-
ment to the- rights and inierosfs Of
the People, it has become :< power in

resolutions. He has sent to Chair-
man Teller another batch of infor-
mation, including affidavits from
persons in Florida and Alabama rel-
ative to the alleged mis3onduct of Tennessee which no other iounn-.l
U. S. Marshals at the polls on elec- ever attained ; and its influence is
lion day. Un .haritable people assert i only surpassed by its popularity, not
tint this second installment of facts j only in IVnnes.sce. but in all the ad-
has been hurried in on the heels of | joining-States.
the first because of the evident lack
of material included in that one, aft
well as to raise all possible dust to
conceal whatever developments may

Now that tho Holiday "tares" aid South. Some of tho Democratic
over it would be well for the victims papers have handled with particular
to sit down and count the cost. < severity the outrage upon United

be made against his friends in the j fields of hunv-in enterprise; and it

Make resolutions to do better, aim ] States witnesses in Louisiana, and
higher, be more. You will shoot
higher and further by aiming at the
sun, though you never can hit it.

A young fellow "down East" per-
suaded a gkl of thirteen to marry
hi tn. ybout tw© years ago, "for..fear

the argument of "you're another"
must be resorted- to in a measure as
an off-set. However, every honest
man hopes that Mr. Ihuvman will
not cease to drive at wrong, whether j times as large as any of the "foreign
real or imaginary, for there are Weeklies that
many things that fih<m'!d bo i'or- prine. If you

intbex>ast: To present all the nev/s in a read-
able shape, and to tell the truth though the heuvens
fall.

THE SPN lias been, ip, and will continue to be in-
l v i t ' m m i ldni> w n n l i l dependant of everybody and everything save t e
n a i . o n * aiont, wouiu T r a t h ani u , 0 ? r n c o m . i c t i o n s of d u t y . "^^ „ t h e

only policy which an honest newspaper need have.
That ia the poliey which has won for thia newspaper
the confidence and friendship of a wider constituency
than was ever enjoyed by any other -American
Journal.

THK SCN is the newspaper for the people. ItiKiiot
lor the rich man against the poor man, or for the
po'ir man against the rich man, but it seeks to do
equal justice to all interests in the eommvrdty. It
is not the'orgar. of any person, ciaes, sect, or party.
There, need be no secret about its loves and hates.
I t is for the t'Onest man against the rogues every
time. It is for the hone Bt democrat as against the
dishonest Republican, and for the honest Kepubli-
ean as against the dishonest Democrat. I t does not
take its cue from the utterances of anv polit'cian or
political organization. I t gives its snpportunreaer-
vediy when man or measures are in agreement with
the Constitution and with the principles upon which
til's Republic was foundea for the people. When-
ever the Constitution and c nstitutional principles
are violated—as in tho outrageous conspiracy of 1670,

[ by which a m -n not elected was placed in the Pres-
idents oDiee, where he still remains—itapeaks out for
the right. That is THE MK'S idea of independence.
In this respect there will be n< change in its pro-

THK tJys h.is fauly earned the hearty hatred of
ioscals, fiauds, and humbugs of dl sorts and sizes.
It hopes to deserve th t hatrsd not less in the year
1879, than in 1878, 1877 or any veal-nona by. TUB
SCTN wiii continue to ehine on the wicked with un-
mitigated brightness.

While the lessons of the past should be con-
stantly kept b'fore the people, TUB SUN does not
propose to make itself In 1S79 a magazine of
Hnelent history. I t is printed fur tho men and
won*>(n of to-day, whose concern is chiefly with
theafiairs of to-uay. It has both the disposition
and the ability to afford its readers the promptest,
fuile / and most accurate inteflig'-nce ol whatever
In the wide world is wo.th attention. To this end
the resources belonging to well-established pres-
perity will be liberally employed.

Tho present disjointed eoi dition of parties in this
country, and tne uncertainty of the fiuuie, 1- nd an
extraordinary significance to the events of the coin-
ing year., Thtf discussion of the of the press, the de-
bates and iics of Congress, and t'io movements of
the leaders in every section of tho Repusiie will
have a direct bearing on the Presidential elei-tion of
1880— an eventwhieli must be regarded with the
most anxious iu teiest by eveiy patriotic American,
whatever his political ideas orallegiance. To these
elements of interest may be added the probability
that the Democrats will control both houses of Con-
gr.-ss, the increasing: feebleness of the fraudulent
Administration, and the spread and slrengthe ing
everywhere o" a healthy abh; rence of traud in any
form. To present with aeumcy and clear ess the
exact fituati >n in each of iiB varying phases, and to
expound, according to its well known method*, the
principles that should guide us through the labyrinth
will be an important pait of THE SU ' 'S work for'7i).

We have trie means of making THE SUS, as a pol
iti al, a 1'terary and a general new-paper, more enter-
taining and moro useiul than ever before; and wo
mean to appiv them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged. For
the DAILY SUN, a four page sheet of twe.jty-eight col-
umns, the price by m il, postpaid, is 55 cents a
mouth, or $6.50 a year; or includugthe Sunday
pap-r, an e ght page shee'of fifty-six columns, the
irice is 65 ce'.ts a nioiiUi, or $7.70 a year.

The Sunday edition of TIIE SON is also furnished j
separately nt $1.20 i. year, postage paid.

Tha price of the WBKKI.V UN, eigi-.t pages, fifty-
six columns, is $1 n year, postage p&id. For clubs of
ten sending §10 ivo -will send an extra copy free.

Address I . W. EwGLAlt D.
15 I'nlillblii'!' of T E E SI:K, New Yors City.

Tho readers of THE NEWS will uko
find that the miscellaneous columns
of tho AMERICAN embrace all that is
interesting and useful, in the various

can be safely commended, as a most
excellent and valuable paper iu the
Household, the Work-shop, the Store-
house, and to all people in every
vocation.

The Week-'y edition is of mam-
moth proportions, being 12 pages, of
72 columns—and from two to three

are offered at
want the best,'

less

BRATTLEBORO,
y Schools^Our now Organ, expressly designed for ^

Chapels, etc., is proving: a

<3-:O.:E3-A.I5? S U O O E I S S .
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue

purchasing any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE K l ) 01IHE GLOBE,
Illustrated Catalog-ue sent free.

in workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, _an«S
as e l egan t^ finished a s a first-class Piano, Bt received .
the highest awards at th© Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sit ions. ST SEWS QftEoFQURTH FASTIi? than other-
machines , i t s capacity is unlimited* There ar© moro
WiLS©^ i^MSHIPSes sold Ira t he United States than
the combined sales of a!! the others . The WILSON'-
SWEKIDITO ATYACH&flEiiT for doing all kinds of repairing,
WITHOUT P&TCHifi©,, given FREE with each mach ine .

827 & 829 Broadway, f̂ iew York- Wc*-v ©6lean;-, La.5
Cor. State & Madison S?s., ©hscsgo, ills,; a^d Sa."8 Francisco, Cal».

ESTABLISHED, 1850, BEST US TBM WGBLB, 1876.

O2SLT SECE1VED . •
Diploma of Eoaor anfl Keda! of Elghest 5kr i t at tlie t 'r.ltei States Ccrtcnnlal Int<n> ;

national Exhibition, but liaviiig fceen TT.TAN1M0CSLY PE0K0€HCE3 BX
5CHE >TOEiB'S BEST JT7B0ES, AS SUPEBIOB TO Alii OIHEBS,

Factory aad Warercoas, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DEIEOIT, Msckigaa.
AGENTS WAKTEB IS KVifii4V COUM'V.

KSJi!

XJ.OI3 A N D -̂JTJI

A Weekly Journal,
TO FIELD AND AQUATIC

PBAOTICAL NATURAL .iliBTonY, FISH

CULTURE, THE PROTECTION OV

GAME, PKESEEVATIOJT OF

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-

CATION IN MEN AND

•WOMEN OF A HEALTHY INTEREST »>

•OCT-DOOR EKCREATION ANII S I T D I :

—PUBLISHED Br—

jTorcst & Sfvuim Ji3ubli3[)tug <lro.;

No l i t (olil 103) . Fulton Street. K% Yerk,
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.].

Sanitary Reformers!
tfalarift in Camp and Town, Home or Hospital"

may lie abated by ushs's tbo

EAMTH CLOSETS.

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly inAclmnca
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs, of .Three

or more.

Advertising Bates.
Ins.(!e pajies m'lipareil iy i.\ "2o ccntp per • j

Hoe; out.-iiic. p ' g - , 40 ce, ts . Spi cinl la ics !
for three, six, a u i twelve- mcm/is . Knftices |
ID editorial ci»luio K>, .T.O C n .S I ^ T liiir. ;

Adverli>eaients Vhoiilu l<> ^ u t i u i..> .Sat j
urday ot each Wet-k', ii ]'»s .-iiiie'. • " |

All t.vaiisieiit ii.ilvoi-.iseiiiti;ls must Ij^aj^v
co;upanied.wkh ihn monpy or,they v\\\\ not
he itist:iTr,i,

§15, S5.
Ahaiuly andct'ory \vaysatisfactory "necessary "

n tlxo house, n luirinsr attention once in a few
^ays or weeks. Hore useful than will be believed
Without usins. Approved by iJliyuieiaiis, uura<H).
icientists, and all users.

L THE COMBINED COMMODE ;
: ^Viitl ©lop X'ail, •-'••"••

Dr $5Waier Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itenBil. Available everywhere because nir-t ight,
Meanly, noiseless, handy. Just the thing fur
siorniy days. <lar'« nights, and four o'clock in ibo
noniiEg. TestJmoniala and circulars on receipt of -
stamp. •

• WAKEFIELD EAKTII CLOSET CO.,

; $4 Bay Stxwct, New Yorls,
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Special Notice.

NASHVILLE FOTES. G-enius has invented a detector; nature has lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumery.
hashing S; furaislied the

• ' . . -it before it is too late. A slight cold, if
Below Zero—On Ice—Looks at the i neglected, often terminates in consumption, or 4 bars for twenty-five cents at the

Legislature—J. M. Davis—Busy ! To guard against this sure and fatal de- j j ) r u , . , g t o r e _ Cheapest ye t . •
•p » stroyer use the only known antidote Cous- ' " l J

as jsees XC s e n s , C o m p o u n d "Honey of Tar. Price
only fifty cents a bottle. For sale bySpecial Correspondence S E W S . ] ! Hoge & Miller.

NASHVILLE, Jan. 7'.—The past two j
weeks have been fearfully cold, the j
mercury ranging from zero down to <
7 degrees below. In fact it went j
almost low enough last Friday to I

NASHVILLE ,
in a WEEKLY Ifinn

I/!) BaimeEiy

COMMERCIAL.
On and after the 1st of De-

cember, 1878, No Credit will be
extended by us to anyone. Job
Work must be paid One-half in thermometers were hanging. This I found rpl !able nP t 0 t l le h

. i "I pi'^ss, Thursday, 0 p. tn.advance, to cover cost of ma-
terial, balance on delivery. Firms
doing regular business with us
will be allowed thirty days. We
must refuse all other terms; on
these, we guarantee prompt-
ness and satisfaction.

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.

Office of the MOITNTAIX N:nvs,
Sewanee, Tenn., Jan. 10, J 879.

The following quotations are of "Nashville
break off the nails on which the j market unless otherwise noted'; ami will be

our of goh>2 lo-the

morning it was still very cold, but j Local consumers'should vemen.-ber> add
to-night it is a great deal warmer j freight for wholesale, and fmaht And rcason-

LOCAL -.TOPICS.

R a i n , t h a w , m u d .

F o u r d e g r e e s b e l o w z e r o . ° ! * * ! ! * * ! w

T e l v e t f r a m e s a t J u d i i ' s .

N o t i c e o u r n » , w a d v e r t i s e m e n t - .

• C . S . J u d d h a s a n e w l o t o f f r a m e s .

T r a c y C i t y c l a i m s t o n d e g r e e s
I elow zero. • •••,-,

ami sleeting. The streets are frozen
hard and some of them are covered
with ice, caused from hydrants
which have been left open to pre-
vent freezing. There was plent}' of
good sleighing last week, and those
who could, have been having a fine
time on the various ponds in and
around the city. Yesterday the
writer of this, for the first time in
his life, undertook to skate. At a
very early stage of tho attempt he
found the task to bo somewhat ardu-

! ous, and he sat down on the ice to
| rest—and the manner of his sitting
down was cot like sinking gontlv
back into a cushioned rocking chair.
Tho beautiful snow crystals in the
shape of stars that he saw floating in
the air presented a sight that-would

able com mission for local letail prices.
GOLD—1O0 @
TENNESSEE BONDS—Old 30 ® 35; new

31 % @ 32,
COTTON—Dull and lower.

Ordinary, 7
Goo 1 onlina y, 7%
Low Middling ...... 83^
Middling, 8%
Good Middling 9 j

LEAF TOBACCO—Lower find unsettled, j
Common ings ' $2.00 @ $2.75 j
Medium lugs, 2.25 @ 8.25 '

Canned Strawberries at Bork's.

Next to the fresh fruit is tho ex- :
eellent Canned Blackberries that
Bork sells.

Buckwheat cakes arj in season
Got the flour at Bork's.

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will please ssttle at once.
I wis to dose the books a.s soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of an
officer. Please settle.

. -, WJI . M. HARLOW,

for the late University News Co.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

THE LOUISVILLE

White Lead ana Mixed Paint Co.

These Painfs aro mixt?tl, ready for iiB«\,,&y
shade oi1 color, and sold in any QiiitutHiea fror
One Quart to a Barrel,

COHJHER-JOUIINAL.

.A petition for a new depot build- j h a v e been magnificent under other | ' " <!e!)Ot> '$ bllsbe!-
: - - : —••*-'-•--- tv :. •• 0AT8—Iu depot, sacked, 32 @ Z7i f, bus.

BYE—From wagon G5 <S 75 «1 bushel.
two or three

of late, and skates in demand. i deaths from freezing during the last

G )'.)d to choice lugs < 2.75 © 4.00 j ,*"j
Common leaf 3.25 @ 5.25 '
.Medium leaf -i.50 @ 7.00 u u " i i * « " " «~» >-• i i A» JU. J J J
Good leaf nominal. I LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY PAPER
Fine ieaf, , " | IN THE UNITED STATES.
Selections ' " j
.FLOUR—Stineifino, $8 75; extra, $4.50;

family, $i.75; choice family, §5.25; fancy,
$b.5O. patent process, S7.5(.

WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 'f. biishe!.
FEED—Local rates, fodder '& hundred

dibs,, $1.5o <2 §'2.: Coin, ^ bus. oo c.
CORN' MEAL—from M ' ^ f>« ̂ u s M .
CORN—from 40 for loose @ 52 for sacked

in c;iiiisse .-.:-. x.xss:

\ A I.IVB .

i Peng ©cam I ici i
! Put'iihliu.1. ; t I'm- Cajiitol of iht* >Stnte.

j T H E fiNEMr OF j^i^c,?, AM

I ' T H E flUEND OF THE [ N -

! DUSTR1AI. C L A S - E S , K0

DO YOUR GWSi PAiNTiMQ.
Thcue Paints aro made of Pure White Lead,

Zinc and Unseed Oil, held in solution ji;;d ready
for use; aro one third cheaper and will last tlireu
time as lougaa Taint mixed in tlio ordinary way.

will be paid for every ounce oi' r.dulteratio"!
found in them. TJiouyanda of houses and sorno
of the finest villas in America aro pointed with
theso Paints. Send for Testimonials of snmc,
also for Sample Colors and Price Usti, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAINT C055
OFFICE:

(03 Chambers St., New York,
WOIIKM:

nor, MORGAN & WA8HINST0N STS,, JERSEY CITV:

iug m ciroutating. Sign it. | circumstances.

Skating has been a favorite sport 1 There have been

TUE K w 8 and the Nashville
Weekly Banner, one year, both for
• o 1 0 •

WCek" A prisoner was permitted to

Take THE NEWS and
York Weekly Sun—$1.85 for both

J ' ^ o to death in tho Edgefiold work-
l l 0 u s e l a s t Friday night, and that city
c'a'ms to be Ilia srat of culture, etc.,

he New of Tennessee, the Boston of the State,

BAHLEY—From wagoii, 40 @ 50c.
BE .AN —Loose $10.00; and sacked, in

0 ̂
de-

Til 13

the Athens of the South.

pol $12.00 '^ ton.
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 & $15.00; raixsd,

$13 50 i® $14.00; clover, $12.00, 'f ton.
CATTLE—I1

2' & 'i.}4 accordiuw to grade.
HOGS—-2% & Z\i, g'ws.

The COURIKR-JOURNAL is » oombiim-
tion (made in 1888) of tlie old I,ouisvill« p« era. viz:
tlie.TOUKNAL, established in 1830; tlie COULUEIt
in 1H4R; andtho DEMOCRAT, hi 1814.. Its r-i>um-
tion U niUi r:a!, as wfill us its circtihuion, and it if*
prono n^cd one of the ;it>U-st and best arnrnyec] !
p;ipo-B in the world; i:t< metier being nsju'eifilly nt\-
antc-'i to the Merchant, the Jeanne r, and the Family '
Circle. • !

Tho WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL is not * !
more hasty hoteb-poreh thrown towlher from the \
daHy edition, but a complete, able, ppiey family news \
P'iper, earefully and int'eiiig'jiuly edited In every co'i- ! Only S3.20 ft T e a r , lncl
tunn and para^rapti. i - _~T , , ^... ,
T O A O E 2 N T * «& CJLXJBS. I Weekly o» A timbers a tear.

Extraordinary imlncoments in the way tjf cash | 4 . 0 0 0 DGOi£
eommUions (inii valuable premium.-* aie offered to i
Agents and Clubs. j

Jhoiee from Ktandard boobs of the s, H:K! n

TITIUT-Y-FOUUTII Yi'A^.

The Mosi l'ojiiilitr Scientific Paper In The World.

Inrcej TUB SCIEXTIFFC AMEKI'JAW is a
! Fir̂ i*(.;iafifi Weelily Newspaper of ^ixtocn
| i d i l h i f l t l J~l

V o n , : ! y p p n r ,
choice pe'ection of tlie le iding magaz'nes or illu^trti- | Tiiintcd in tlie moat' heunt.iful (?t.yle; pr»J~us<ily tilus-
ted perioi'ioal1? of thu day furnished in combination j tru,'.:d with sptAiidt<r engravings; rep:>-penting the
with the AVeeUly for u mere pittanec! in addilio.'i to newest Inventioiis and llw mo^t reeent A<lv:inces

for one year.

LARD - 8 O 9c.
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 7;

}-£e.; l);im», 9 u* 10c; lard 1% @ "i%a,
, PEANUTS—C0c@ $1.00? bushel.

Get a dozen Stereoscopic Views of j t h o w e a t h e r indications with intense | I>0TAT0ES-«1.25 & iiMf bushel.
Judd—only 12 per dozen. : j interest, and when the American and | DRIED

Work, which has been suspended
Sherwood was represented on our j in the various shops for some days,

streets a few days of this week bv ; was resumed this moruina-. Me-
Mr. W. A. Gibson. | ehanics of e%Tery description watched

sidos

F1UJIT—Apfile;, t & 1'^c;

™ T. ^ . -. TW . i r ^ « T. , ^^ » T - ^ ^ . ^™- ; ^-"^ l ) ! ' ; v c t i c a l . t>.-ipm-B, l»v e i i > i i i c : t i t - i v n t c r s i n n i l
Splendid M AJP Of the SOUTH, deimi-tn-.i-nts of'Scionco, will be futma in tli« adi-n-

ttfii- Anicrie.-iti:
Tt-.nnn,&3.-J0 JI'M-sT:af, Si.CO h:i!f \-ear. \v'nii-.!> in

eludes post;1. '̂. I>is(-onnt to A^uuts. Sinsiii; copies
ten Cijnts. Sold by :i!i Neu-sdeale s. Keniit by
Vostal t>rJur to MUSS & (JO., 1'iiblialura, 37 Puvk

Size 28^x32 inches, handsomely eolorcd, varni; lied,
and hung on rollers, retail price $2; mailed free of
1 oatige, and the WEEKLY (JOUKIEIt-JOUR-
NAL, one ytarfor S2.

tho Banner yesterday announced a peaches, quarters, '!}>£ @ t%, halves lie.
8ovcral little accident* on the rail- , e . -mj TJ I •> i • c-

. . , ,, „ change irom -'Old Probs' a ehaue of
road diversified the cold snap. JSo- i , , c

1 I gloom passed away from rawv a
body hurt, however. i ^

If. you want to take any paper or j The Legislature met yesterday but
magazine send to THE NEWS for | did not effect a perfect organization,
•club rates. They aro unparalleled, j as there seemed to bo so many can- |«~ u fee J. S. Green, Jr. was sudden-
ly called to the s'e'e b-d cf his. .father
the fir.)t of ISB* w.ek. He left on
Tuesday. • .

Several of tfcn B'uJei;t« have re-
turned to attend the winter school.
Among them are Messrs. McGee,
Dorr, and other.-!.

j
didatis for the various offices to be !
filled. I walched the, body as it
formed, ami I am free to confess
that I have seen more intelligent-
looking assemblages than this, but
looks will sometimes deceive. Tho
Representative from your county
was not present for some cause un-

| known to me. The man who walked
Chas. linlevro of Ensign & Balerre, I 180 miles- from' East Tennessee,

left for "Jersey" on Thuiaday. He | through hail, snow an 1 sleet; over
will remain some weeks on business
and for pleasure.

Tho co'd weather ban obliged us
to crowd our advertising columns
more than wo wish. We will give
more reading matter soon.

Gen. E. Kirby Smith, Professor of
Mathematics left for Florida this
•week. We unerstand he goes in the
interest of tho University.

C. S. Judd will keep his Sewanee
rooms open a few weeks longer.
Gall at once for pictures.

Two gentlemen from Maine were
in town this week. "We learn that
they havo been looking at lands and
will probably settle near us. We
bid them hearty welcome, and hope
they may only bo the leaders of a
numerous immigration. We have
one of the most favored states under
the sun and our mountain is the
jewol of the state." Pure, bracing
air, waters too most wholesome, an
altitude which no epidemic ever
reaches, and the most charming nat-
ural surroundings.

Young Gentlemen and Ladies who
read this article do not consider
yourselves prepared to enter business
until you have perfected yourselves
in a practical course of Double Entry
Book-Keeping in all its forms and
made yourselves, under the instruc-
tion of experienced professors, fine-
Book-keepers and plain business
writers, such as are required in our
best Business houses. Write to
JOHNSON'S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE, St. Louis, Mo., and get a
Catalogue, which gives all informa-
tion about tho courses and cost of
same, free.

FKATllF.US—Su-iclly choice. 41 ® 42
13 pound,

BEESWAX—Ulioioe 'Me ? ft.
RAGS—Well assorted, S2.20 f. lOOft.i.
GINSKNG—Dry, 70 @ 75c.
Vvt)OL—From 17 © OScricroi'iiing to grade

awl cleanness.
BROOM CORN-3 @ 5«a'c.
HIDES—Green sailed, 6 & 7i-.; dry dim,

lii «2 lui-; diy salteO, 10® Hi;.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @35c; skniik, tO@5O-

fox, rsii. 89.® 40^: frey, 75c eg ft.DO; Ojioa-

PATENTS, T.-l ijorinê 1i.>n with
th« SCIENTIFIC
& Co. nro Soucitois

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
I DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL, a yoar $12.00
! SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNAL, a year 2.00

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL, with map 2.00 -of .A mci-ic.il! n'-.d Foreign
A liberal d'scoun ta]!o-\veU to Cln!>s raised for the , oxpcriiiiice, :m:l now have the I:'V!̂ r>t tistublisbniopt

WEEKLY OOUKIKU-JOUBXAL. j in the world Putcnts nro olitamo.l on thu best
|Postaye in all coses prr.patd by the, Publishn-s.] j terms. A KpO'-Vti notice is rrtad" in thv;' SC1KX-
Agent'a Outfit, Specimen Ooptes, list of B.;oke TIF1C A^fi^IUCAN of ail Invention** paioiitttd

and ilftgiiziiH.-!* and Descriptive Oireniiirs pent J'reo j tb onsh t':i« r.̂ oncs", v.-it̂  the rame :u,A locidenco
on application, tietid for onttiL givit;̂ - full p:tuieu-j ot the I'aiente;'. By tile iinmense circuiaticti

to Agent*.
Letter.-* sbo'jl he addressed to

W. N. HALOEMAN,
L'lesident Conrier-JouiiK1.! CIo.,

LO'J.SVlLLE, KV

: jittention in directed to the merits of
j the it :w patent, aud sales or introduction otten

en -ily offeetod.
j Any person who has made a new discoveiy of
I irivei-tio;], enn asc itfiin, free' of charge, whether a
i p;:tehT. can rc-hahlj- be ohtaitied, by writing to the
I undersigned. We also fiend free our II nd fiook

ut the Patent Liu-y, l>atents, "Caveats,
, their costs, and how procured, wiih hintsinn k ft "" -3" J AX*1 trir\ t̂arKg, tiieir costs, and how procured, wiih hints

/ ! ! (" yTlf'TSflin nlSB'O " / I ! • i wprwurin. advan.-oaon invoiitiona. Addreas lor

Id, K DiliOiiuiU. U i l D l . Id. l i e r a i i u ^; ,7 e . c ; ; , U B .^7 t f - p .. „ ,
Mli.O & CO., it Park hw, hw lork.

T H E M O U N T A I N N E W S | nn.n.l.Offioo,Cor.Ki7thSCa.,Wa.hi,,Bto>.,W.O.

mountain, hill and vale; across rivers
and plains; through wind and storm,
and who underwent many an untold j
hardship, hoping to bo rewarded by
beina made doorkeeper of the House,
has to return the way he came with
the gail of disappointment on his
soul.

There ia considerable talk, and
also a great deal of difference in
opinion among those who are inter-

BUTTER—Conimou. to .gooU, S @ 13o; i A n < i

choite, 18 @ 20r; strictly clio'h-.i?, foncy. | " W " " E
POULTRY—lUiifkens, 10 ® 18« accoi-dinjj j

to siz". Xarkeys, Ge, gross.
LGGS—16c; packed, 18c.
TALLOW—Choice, Cc. , . ; - i /
IS BANS—$1. 'f. husliel.
PJIJAS—Stock, "Qc@Sl- '""
KUUtT—Oranges, ? box, $C.2O @ ST.50; I '̂

Lemons. $6.50c*.7;00, I "
SUGAR—In barrels, N-vv Orlinns, 8>4' @ |

9^4'c; y<"liow ciarifled, 9^4 Si 10^'; wuite | ^
cluiiHiHl, W}£<•;, cvushed, IOJJC; pi
lO,3;;-; ^i-nmilateil, IQ)4:'\ A cofiee,
i! cuilee, $%•:; extra C~$}-i. @ $%£•

COFFEE—11 jo, com man lo choice, \!>)4
@ lty-«c; Laguayri., 380; Java, 2-5 @ He.

MOLASSES—Xsw OVIMUS, ?.i> @ 45s;
syrups, 40 <3; 60c,

NAILS—lOds, '$ kfj, ,*2.1:2>£, ami 25c
added for each diminishing y;-;uie.

SALT—7' b-ashtrl ba>rels, gl.TO iu car-load I eve ry Week,
lots; retail, $1.90.

YrCOUE
One year ior $2.10. TWO PAPERS for
little more titan the price of one.

Send us $2.10 and receive your ho'.ue
pi.per with the OOUKLKR-jOlTKNAL, i
one of the best, brightest, and ablest Fami-
ly Y/ecklies in"the country.

THE BOSTON

Question? of vital interest to the
will engage tiic attention of members of
oui" General Assembly and thu Federal
Congress, during the approaching ses-
sions of thosfc bodies, and iho UANXKU
will in the lutni'e, us ii'i tlie pu-:1, s|iarc
no pains to keep its retirtersfuily.itflorm-
ed as to all-measures of pubHe iutevost as
they conic up. " '
<'lU V e i l - 1 S 7 0 W i i i heone<>! u m l M W i i 'at«To t i n .
1IJS lUU ldl 1! poiiticiil discusiiions, Kar.ugun tliir

! Pro3identia'. Sleet ion of 1SSO
I An event about which all should keep;
' posted, as grave issues are to come inl;i»

the eanviiss, and to be decided by thu
vote of the people of the Nation. It is

I the death struggle of the Kepublieau Par-
| tv Hgainst tlie liberties of the people.
I Tlie liAXNKR proposes for the future, con-
i .corning all these questions, what ita-reor

ordin the past has demonstrated:..friend
ship ibr the people against corrupt rings

• and monopolies of the day, under what-
! ever guise they may assume. Jt will not
i seek to hideils po.-itiori, bul, stand square-
I ly.und fairly upon the platform <>f equal
j justice to ail. i'v'hile we heartily espouso
f THE I'RINCUiES OF THE

1 DEM.O.CKATIC PARTY, ..
j and yield to none greater fealty te that
party, yet it is a noticeable featured'our
policy that we are sufficiently indepeud*
ent as to expose corruptions when within

j onr own household, and to open the ool-
j umns of the paper to those who may
• wish to discuss with us the issues of the -

day, even though their views may be ai
vfirienee with our own. By this course
we believe we strengthen our party, by
an implied eha.!lenge to our enemies,
while at the same time, it recognizes for
the press a dignity of position and bcar-
jng' above that of the mere partizau,
which virtually muzzles free speech, and
cowardly nuiK.es attacks without giving

i opportunity ibr redress.

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION : :

Ls still the loading issue of the day; the-
legislation in the interest of the Money
Power and inimical to the productive In-
dustries of the Country must be reversed
and the wrongs of the past righted: The
BANKER .will continue to defend tiuai
rights aud interests of the People in the
political contests of the future, giving
duo attention to the great Financial Ques-
tion, and all other matters of public in-
terest while its

LOCAL, TEiJ-XHIAI'HIC, '
aud other news will be FULL and FRESH*

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY BANNEH;.
This paper,BIHM FULL of the latest
and best reading matter, :ivill be
sent postage prepaid to any address
3 months ibr - - - - - - - $ 4 0
Six months to any address", for - 75
Twelve month, to any address, for 1 50
Club the WEEKLY BANNER with

T H E NKAVS at - - 2 10
AGENTS wanted at every Post-Office in
the State.
jrySaniple copies sent free.

AND

13 THE LAUQEST; BEST, AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY JOURNAL.

I ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR:
! 50 CfcNTy FOR 6 MONTHS,
I 8 Pages, E8 Columns.

I One full page of Agricultural

ested in such matters, concerning j KICE—Choice new, is
the conflict of jurisdiction between
tho State and United States in the
ease of James M. Davis, who killed
Haynes at Tracy last year. How
the matter will end I cannot say.

The city is in a very flourishing
condition, and trade bri*k. There
seems to be a great deal of travel
over the roads, and I often see a
Sewaneean, or Sewanite, among the
number. I saw Mr. J. S. Green, Jr.,
to-night on the way to his father's
sick bed.

Success to the XEWS.
SLOANHOMilt.

Nature Provides.

POWDER—'f. keg, #5.25; blasting, $100;
fuse, 65c 'f 100 fok.

SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.90.
LIQUORS—Coii'moii rectified whisky, $1

@ $1.85; Robertson co., $1.50 @ $3.; Bur-
Don, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Ciovr, red, $5.00: sapling, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 Q $2; Oi-chan'l, $1.10; Eed
Top. 6Oo; B us Grass, 85; io $1; Hungarian, )
$1.25; >iiasi)U--i Millet, $1.25; G-̂ rman Millet, '
$175; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oats,

Liberal Commission to Agents. Scn.l
forsamp'e copy, address

THE BOSTON WJOF.KXY GI.OBi',.
BOSTON', MASS.

TEEMS OF THE DAILY BANNER.
I One Copy, otic year, - - - - $8
I Ono Copy, six -months, - -
I One Copy, three nioiitks, - -
I One Copy for one month, - -
i Or.o Copy for one week, - - '

ft8 00
4 00'
2 00

l~*f Wo ask our friends to aid us in
doulilina oar subscripHon list this year.

Address "THE BANNER,"
10 . KashvillO, Tetin. •-••

45 50.
COTTON TIES—f, bundle, $2.20 & $2.S0.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10>.<c; hemp.

\l}4 & 12c; jute, V2l£ & 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 & 60c;

Coal-oi', sccoi'fliriar to teat, 11}/% @ 19c; lu-
ln iieating oil, 15 @ 18c.

Evcryb'ocly likes them rind Bork --—
sells them—Canned Raspberries. j

All persons having Houses
or Lan Is which they wish to

SELL 'OR RENT,
and all wishing to buy or rent

TZTS J 3 K S X C-52̂  AX.SU. - T : . :

Unrivaled in Appearance, -\
!- Unparalleled in Simplicity,
I Unsurpassed in Construction, :
j Unprecedented in Popularity.
1 And Undisputed in t!:c Broad Claim,

BEST OPJSKATINfi

will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us.

To those who are about" to

, AHO

Most Perfeot SewlEg
IH THE WOSLS.

LE.

DIED.

An antidoto to the Coughs and Colds
incident to this severe climate can be found
in Coussens Compound Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficacy warrants us in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the age. Ge-
nius, Nature and Science have joined hands
in the production of this invaluable rem-
edy. Tho busy bee, who roves from
flower to flewcr, gathering his sweet store,
contributes golden honey, tho treasure of
his yidustry; while the lofty Pino pours
from its bosom a resinous balm. Com-
bining these, with other simp,0 materials,
selected from the treasury ot nature, skill-
ful hands have prepared Coussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar, which boars the palm
as a cure for Coughs, Coids, Hoarseness,
Croup, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale,
by Hoge & Miller.

How to Cure Consumption.
IVES—January 6th, 1879, CHARLOTTE |

ELLIOTT, daughter of W. M. Ives, aCcd | T h e . g r e a t n u m b e r o f d o a t h s f r o m t h i s
2 years, 2 moLths. and 12 days. , j ^ ^ . o f t b e ! l U m a u P M e ? a u d i t s r a p i d

"Suffer little children to come unto | increase, call with trumpet voice for the
mo, and forbid them not, for of such | f"ius of £ 0 I f °n?,t0 d c v i s e n ^ a n S fo t ,the

' ' 1 detbronoraent of. its power. Tlie cure has
ie tho kmgdom of i ioavea " * j i^,,n discovered awl is -saying 'thousands.

"We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Biekford Knitting Ma-
chine in another column. Wherever
the size of the family justifies, or
where there is a market for tho pro
duct, oile of these machines would be
almost, hid.spendable. For particu-
lars sippry to the manufacturers at
Brattlebo, Yt.j or to tki» oftics.

U ' an make money (aster at work ft r us than
t anything ^lse. Capital not required.

the bitter climate and trying
seasons of

Tlae Frigid North,
We will start yon. $12 p>i- day at home W e Say Seek tllO lniiCl

made by the industrious. Men, women, boys |
and girls wanted everywhere to work lor u«. |
Now is the time Co»tly ouifit and tnvn-s j
free. Address TKUE &CO., Augusta, Maine. |

genial Cumberland Mountain-,

To Inventors and Mechanics T L o ~ v -^ 'Z l 7huyts ^
PATENTS and how .to, obtain them. v a i . j ty o f Agricultural, Milling. Wood

?nn,phlet of 60 pages Jree, on rc.-eipt o f l W o r , . . ManulacturillK. or o t h u
Stamps for Postage. Address

GILMOUE, SMITH & CCV
Soiiciters of 1'atcnts, Box 81,

QUERY: '• Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Sial of North Caroh- j
na,' at the same price ? "

J3PAu Uiiabridge I Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or stMent
who wishes to be ;\vell informed. Or-
ders left with U3 will receive prompt
attention. .

- 1 ' - " :''•' M O U N T A I N N E W S C O .

Just received from St. Loui?, aline

WASUINOTOS, D. C. I . .„-,• 1, , , • 1 , • • .
. j will- couuult the>r own best iiitorcbts

j by giving xis a chance to make the u
prices or estimates.

[EP'While we do not expect
intcn.l to do aiiyfhuij; ibr liothin ,
wo aro at tho service of all who deaii t
information or who have legitiuiui.
business to eo-mmit to our enro.

Address, stating business io b
transacted oi-'in-fbrmatioti wanted, 1
definitely and briefly as possible,

•W. M.-HARLOWJ& €O. ; :HAE¥ET SAFE ft SCAIE Oft,
J fc ZSia Broadway. New York
j 6-J7 Chestnut Street, P h i l l l

•5s .

I I ' I • U c -n 1 jj^i cr iy
* «••" 1 t ing l i t t

n ' t 5u itoir r i i mi"-!' an1!n noin»'»i<'<a

*~ 11 »« ( 1 ' m r ' p j t i t ) o i l
v. ™ <. s w fsrrt 6 <• sum t«t

-I
•- OS. , 1 '
I 4 T'a CO f i r

If Ui > T , , r.tf 111

I K N' \ s ] 1 [ \ MO,



tie Eigtafc Eelal st TJo'iia atti

SKWA2sEE, :,,w TENNESSEE. I

JANUAIiY 1879. j

THEY I T -

. & H. T- ANTHONY & CO,
ffltl B r o a d w a y , New York .

Minuf i i c t u r e r s> I m p o r t e r S ) & Dea le r s 5

- V e l v e t F r a : n 8 S ' A l b m s ' Grapfcoscopes

Tiecituse it is a family newspaper of I'lruR, HOUXD \
rcadi11}< for old and yonn^, nn-Mt r.ontuins areliaMo i
nml comprehensive summary of ull tin; important J

ESISUVIWS, CflROaOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,

THE B£ST FAMILY NEWSPAPER, j
tiiliMtfheR tmth tdr ruMgious and ^ocular that ia ila- •
Stnul in smy family, while whnt is liU«-iy to do harm !
1B shut out". I t devotes four pages to rel'gious news i
nrni four to secular, j

The NEW YOKK. OBSKKVUR war firnt. published in
1*23; and it U believed to be the only Instance of a
llehglous N"«WHpiip«r continuing it* even.course for
FIFTY-SIX YEAUS, without *i change of name, doc-
trine, intent, purpos?- or plirdsjti from ihc dute of its
V.rtb.

The £>TtH Volume
will contain all the hnpoitatit news that can Interest
or Instruct: go that nnyonu who reads R will ho
thui-otivhly posted.

"We do not run a benevolent institution, and we
do not propose to ask for tho support of charity. We
propose to make Lhc Best Newspaper^lial is puliUah-
©ti, and wo piopose to to sell it as cheaply as it can
i)C afforded. Let those who w:int pure, 8 und, sen- -
Hibie, truthful reading, subscribe for it, and let them
induce others to do the same. We are now publish-
ing in the OBSKRVKK the fito^v of

We arc Ilyouquartoi1* for

Q
M A T E R I A L ^ .
very thing ir. the w;iy of

Kr'.cb ;tyk* being the befit of its

lieauliful Photojr:iphtc Transparencies of Statu-
ary and Engraving tor the window.

Convex OI.IBS. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
for iUntetmxri and convex Gi*88 Pictures.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFES

antcnii

.H of'Lantctnj a,id SlitlfcR, vAlh direction*
for uninir, sent on receipt of UM cents. 18—23

l»y Mr*. CnARi-R". author of "Chronicles of the
Bchonberg-Cotta Family."

We send no premiums', "We will sen*! y w the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, postpaid, for $3.15. Any < no pending with
his own subscription tho n.-imes of NKW »ul>scrib-
ei«, shall have commission allowed In proportion to
the number sent. For particulars see lei raa in the
<)£SZB<V£B.

SAMPLE conKB I*UEE.
Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVElt,
37 Park Row, New York.

A CKOOCI I n v e s t m e n t
L. PILLKT, Mei-c-liuiit Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES &

1. business von can tn iagf in. $ J to
$2 ) ptr flay nia;lo i>y any workei

of f ther sex, ri«ht in llitir own lo-
calities. Particulars and samples vtoilh $•":
;'ree. Improve your (-pare thru at this busi-
n g s . Address STINSON & Co., Portland,
M.ilne 5.8

PUCK YKSTSj
any other jever brought to this or

mount—will be Hold Cheap.
Come and invest. Price-, $2 to $3

each; Liberal Discount by the half
doz n. j

i

S®~ Orders by mail promptly at- j
tended to. Sjnd your breast meas j
lire, and tell what price you want to '
pay. L. PILLET, Scvauce Tenn i

1 it Guarranteed.

Us Wells Tea coijur
Importers of

X*nve China mid Ji^ma 17ca,s,
Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original pack-

> ft^es, at lowest import priors.
, "Supply Seas to Druggists, Seuerai Dealsrs &
I atH.3?S, .pack- d in hrmdsomc seaU;d pftckiwa of one
j ] ound each, in cunisturs of the flame cajiaeit*, and
• in 5 !bsM 20 lbs., and 20 lbs. "boxes.
i Sopplj7 !?8&S §Q ?edSl0ES in half pound and one
i pound bags, pHinor printed, at a more liberal «lis-
| count than is given elsewhere.

Supply ^eas for Olttb Q?$e?8, and a)low a lunrcr
commission than UHU.II, und in all eawes guarantee

j the quiiiily of their (foods
! Btt9 Wells l ea Coil-quay in one of the largest.
< and mr*st r^iiat lo houaen ir the tradv, and nil p;ir-
1 tiun requirlus Teas should send for a circular.

THE WELLS TEA CO.,
2!0 FULTON STREET,

P. U. Box 4360. NEW YOUK.

noatf.y'8 PSHEOS, R ,
square and upright, are pro-

___nouncedbythe press anil the
people 03 the most beautiful ana
sweetest toned Pianos ever manu-

umwmiwmwiMJiMM lactured. Sent on test trial and
AND pronounced the best in the world. Beatty's
S S S celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any
^ S * Allff i manufacturer challenged to

j eijualHioin. They possess pour,
^er, depth, brilliancy and syra-

pathetic delica-
cv( exq**Usitely

_ , _ _ -sabeatitaul solo
»a K%fi0 B KB3SCS E ? V effects, and the only
8» En VW W Ea W%& • " I a stop action ever in-
^L,JKI 1 Mn nwMiiiiimiiniiiiiiinii in vented that cannot
bo disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is so
Kreat that but little effort is required with the feet to
auoBly all tho Sir necessary. Best made and most
elecaiit cases In tho market. ©All solid wood orna-
ments. Every instrument fuily warranted for stt
yeaxs as strictly first-class, and sent on from 5 to 15
Savs'tost trial. Illustrated Newspaper sent free. Art-
dress DANIEL F . BEATTY, .WnshinetSSt
New J ersey, United Sta tes of America.

purchasers throughout the length and breadth of the
land with full particulars of tha great Piano an*
Oreanewar against high prices, Newspaper tree.
A<fdreS DAN1E1 F . BEATTY,, \Vashinitton.
New J er>jcy^ United fetates of America, Q

-\1-\7

BNITBBSITroribB SOUTH
SEWANEE, TBNX.

Eanal to Any. Exceflefl by None.
THK

Taylor & Farley

7Xannfaetare<a at Worcester, Staec.

ititi litPSOVBlCEKTS of any value may be fjunj
in these instruments, and they contain many

ESSENTIAL UVIPROV£MENT8
HOT TOUHD in other Otgans.

Aiming to produce work which shall be
Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
is not seen, and yat Is vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to males a more fanoy
•xferior.

We are still enabled to present as
Stylish and Appropriate Cases

ss can be found in the market, -with a finish T/hich 13
tit equii^i by sny.

AS REGARDS TONE,
THE FOIXOWrNO .,

Award wit i Medal & Diploma of Honor
* VAS GRANTED EY THE

CEHTENNIAL EXHIBITIOS COMMISSIOHERS:

" For AeroratT in V?«rkm»nship, Ercnness, rUElTY and
BEILLIAVCy 0F"TU!<£, uniformity in tome and faneral
utility in Mechanical Appliances for the purposes intended."

Do not fail to make application and
E X A M I N E THESK INSTBTJMENT3

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues frecj on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

Barncs' Patent, Font Power
MACHINKRY.

•jdifferent machines with
I J.U which Builders, Cabi-
I nH Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Price

wiui steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

Machines; Scnt£ou Trial.
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. F. & John
Barnes, Eockford, WinnebagoCo., Ill, [25

J oimsoii's
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

210 & 212 N Third Street,
1st building South of Post Office. St. Loili8

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the Yc.-.r.
i-tfiO For a Full Course of Double Entry

Bookk eping.

"Write fov Circulars and J?,efe.reno-a«.

University Jo"b Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of ail kind

of SOCIETY WOKK, and, as « use onlv
the BEST MATERIAL, can FROMISE
SATISFACTION and tho prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully ftunished oa

application to

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,

Tlie UNIVERSITY OP THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth 'preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. O' the
thirty-two schools contemplated iii the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of tho Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Kailroad passes tlirough
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects nt COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not undo'
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles,, and aro drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, andjstudents will be reieev-
ed at any time.

Tho Junior Department was opened in
1808, with only nin pupils. Since then
over nine hundred have matriculated Jn
the University.

The following is a brief nummary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui 1-
versity:

1st, Tho physical and moral advanta; 2s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; its is-

moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
ami return homo in tlie bucinees season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not^ivearied with too many observ-
ances,

DEESS.
Thel" Gownsmen " of the • University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $10. Vox the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) flO 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Pee, $0;—
Total, each term $100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
CHANCELLOR, Hewanefl, Franklin County,

IGstaMtsnect i860.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,

629 F Street, Washington, p . Q
r- American and Foreign Patents.

PaLeiirp proonivii in all eonnr/ri£s. No KKKS IS
ADVANCE. No charge unless the jialfnt i*
{rrp.ni.iHl. No fee? for maRmg preliminary ex-
;unin:iuoa=. Special attention grivrn to l"nt?r*
fweuce Cases before tlu1 Patent Office, Exten-
sions before Congress, Infringement sui ts in dif
TerenT'tsr:»ttVs,'ami till Urisration "appertaining to
Inventions or Parents. SfCN'i: STAMP FOR PAM-
ctrr.KT OP SIXTY" PACKS.

United States Courts and Departments-
Claims prospciitetl iu the Supreme Oo^rt of Lhe

United Stales, Court of Claim?. Conrc of Com-
missioners of Akihama Clnims, Southern Claims
Commission, and all classes oi war claims be-
fore tin: Kxeciuive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
Ofinc-Kiis, .SOUM'WUR and SAILORS of the UU

war, or their heirs, arc in many UJIM-S entitled to
money from the Oovin'mni-'utj of whi'/ii they hav*1

no knowledge. Wrtto full history of service, ana
state amount of pn.y ;m<l bomuy rooeivecl. Kft-
clo.s^ stamp, and a finl rcj>h-, atler examiuation,
will begivfti you free.

Pensioas.
All OFTtcsitfi, ftor.Di^isa and HAU.OU*. wounded,

ruptured, or injured in tlie late war, however
slightly, can obtain a pension, many nnw refeiv-
Jng pensions are cuLtU^d lo :tu hiwenfte. Send
stamp and informalion will bt:furnished frea.

Claimant,"?, whose attorneys have been sus-
pended, will be gratuotifsiy furi)i.-hed with full
information and proper papers on upplication to
as.

As we charge no fee unless, successful, stamps
for return postage should be *tint us.

United States General land OJSce.
Conteslftil IjJind Oii.ses, Private I,ruid Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, pros-
ecuted before the (General I>atui 0/Tiet» and De-
partment of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
"We paycasli for them. Where assignments are

impertect we give instructions to perfect them.
Mall Cottitmctors and oti icrs.

"We act as attorneys for such in procuring con-
traots, malitnj; iollections, negotiaiing loans and
attending to all business confided lo us.

JAftemi arrangements made with attorneys in
•ill classes of business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 4-4. Wiwhington, Z>. O.

WASIIIKGTOS, I>. C , .Vove.mbe.r 24,1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confi-

dence in the reap insibility and fidelity of the
Law, Patent and Uuilection House of
& Co9 oi thiR e\XY.

OEO. H. 15. WHITE.

GUNN & RUEF,

Having removed to the old stand
lately occupied b " Bowers & Raw-
lings, they would be please! to re-
ceive the orders of the pablic; and
shall oudeavor to satisfy all who
trade with thorn.

Iudepomlent Weolfly

Free, Ml wt Fente

We wish to increase the circulation
of our paper as rap'idly as possible, sd
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work f jr us, we propose to give a |
number of presents to the. subscribers j
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a. §55 Sew-
ing1 Machine*

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, Kovember 15,

Each frnWriljur will receive a num-
ber with the1 receipt for the year, and as

j soon as the one hundred have been re-
1 coivo*! the inai'hinu will bo invanled

by lot.

ThemncluM'. now oflerod has drop-
loaf, side drnwi-rs, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturer.-;' list at $55, and wt
can only afford to give it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every caro will lie taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Hero is a
chance to get ii live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will

long before every chance will be

$5 buys Saw with Drill;':-*•
$4.50 buys Saw *£

This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying
Lathe and Attachments separate

from Saw, . $2.50
Drill. 50ets. fey Mail, G5cts.
27 Full-Sized Patterns' 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine

We will give the $7- machine ibr twenty-
five subscriptions. y

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.

Or the $4.50 for 16 si>! gsrijnionl. "'tf rffTV;.":

H I , b'*.mw.
COMPANION SOIiOLL 8AW;-

not be
taken.

g before every
Address

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Tenn
,Ve cani.ot be responsible for money

| sent loose in letters. Remit by P. O. Or-
| der or Registered Letter. Do not send
| stamps if you can avoid it.

A YEAR.

Devoted to the promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-

gress and general enlighten-

ment. '

FREE—in defence of the

rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression

of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position, whoever their friend.

The Boys
Should all take THE NKWS, and keep
posted as to what is £°'ng on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every-
one who takes THK NEWS and reads it
will get more than his money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we arc so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, ia fact, of having
a great many readers, that we arc offes-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get now subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

.,.. For the Boys!
EVERY 1S0Y iikes to have tools to m.ike

tliin"s lor himself, and so we have, taken
care to make airangfirouts with the manu
tacturers of <il! sons ct the best machine? ai.d
tools, by whicn we able lo auke the follow-

l i l G E I T FBBSBNTS.

J i G S A W ' TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
y SAW, AND DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill.
$3. buys saw.

We will give flie $5. machin« for clgb.t«ta
subscriptions.

Or the $3.50 for 12 subscriptions.
Or the f 3 for 10 mibacriptons.

••• I T ,

A SET OF CARVING TOOLS.
Nothing can be more entertaining to a bo-7

than this "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can be (lode with this set.
There rue 6 tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual of
Carting, and we offer them al! for 5 s'uliicrip.
tious. Price by mail; $1 .'Jo.

v,
WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.

This is a ( ine Art, and is very fascinating
as well as profitable for culture and profiit.
We offer aels with Alanun!, for 4 subscribers
Price by raail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $^.00, raid for 20 subscriptions.
price by mail fv.

SHIPMAN'H SPiROMErER.

, NEW HOLLY SOROLL SAW.

"Eternal Vigilance is the] Pries

of Liberty."

'Be Sure You are Eight,
Then Go Ahead.",

ia Right, end Wrsofs
:••• K s f c a r f y . " ••'

The perilous times in which j

the country has fallen demand j

the honest and capable criti-j

cism of public men and meas-

ures*; and we mean to do our

bast at it. • . ••••.• ..-

ELKGANTLY nickle-plated,
higli. siven for 6 siibscrijitiiMis, price
mail $1.30.

This eloaant iittle instrument eularjjM the
chest ami strengthens the muscles; it increases
the lungs, and yives lone anil power to tliu
wlic.le rtspiratovy systtm. It. \n tuutirpasse:!
for health and smu>eme!it.

<\ GREAT VARIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS.

Toils, Printing Presses, Guns. Pistols,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, in fact. Anything
nnd Everything tha", can be had tor money
Divide the price (in cents) by 25 and yon
wili have the largest number of subscriptions
we want for any article. Very often we will
do much better ilian that. We will take part
subscriptions and the balance in. cash; or
all in either.

ADVERTISERS
will find The News a more

than usually Good Medium

for reaching the Public. A

large and increasing circula-

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

the attention of, business men.

Tiiis is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw.out. All iron except the spring
arms. Has Drill, lilting Table for Inlaying
and all (he necessary attachments of a first-
class machine.

We will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscrip.ions (at $1 each.) We offer
it. for sale at $-5.00,

Or, with S drill poirn1 g,4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns aid comp'ete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, gluing, sand-
papeiing, and everything abont this kiud of
work, for 12 subscript'ons. We offer it lor
sale at $3.50.

Or as above with tbe r-ddition of i feet of
Holly and 4 feet of Walnut, for 14 subscr p
tions. i'ricfc if i.

Hates
but Invariable.

Address

ITHE

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

SEWANEE TENN BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE,
SAW, EMERr WHtEL& DRILL

Wo have addressed tlie forcsoiug to tho
boys, but we know Uial yon will make lha
best canvassers in lhe world if you wish to.
Your attention to I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The first is not one
half as tiresome as running's sewing machine
and any or all of them will call into action
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune has added to, make you irresistible
charms a measureless blessing.

Besides v̂hat we have ennumeratedJaboTe,.
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are so often wanted in the (.'distinction of
articles of orrament and use, and which ono
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our senior partner
will have charge of (his branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
l?rae acquaintance with houses in all lines of
business are at your service, without any
charge, and often, we trust, to your profit
and saving.

Parents,
We hope, will second our efferts to direct,
the attention of their sons and daughters to
things that, combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement with culture.

Most young peop'e have more or less taste
for combination and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop and direct this tustn-'
than suits tile tools. The outlay need not be
much. No present could b( more acceptable
a ad none niort' apt to make home attractiro
and keep boys and girls by the fireside.-

Address,

Mountain News Company,
Box 6G, S e w a n e e ,

P . ©. F r a n k l i n €«. , Xcnit..

a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Reader, if yru want
u business st which persons of either

sex can nial'e great pay ail the lime they
work, write for particulars to II, HAIIT.F'JT
&. <!o.. Peu'i-taiid, \'e.Uiea


